
evidence whatever of diphtheritic deposit. An exam-
ination of his body revealed a scarlet rash, on the

inside of both thighs. I confessed my inability to
Three Cases of Diphîtheria. By FÉANC18 W AY- .

LAND CÂMP3BELLI 311.D., L.R.O.P., London; make a positive diagnosis, but leaned rather to the

' idea of scarlatina. I directed the mixture ordered
Professor of iPhysiolog7, University of B the previous evening to be continued; goose oil to
College. be applied hot over the swollen glands, and then

Read before the Medico-Chirurgical Society of Montreal, covered with flannel, and, if possible, every hour or
January 29th. two to get him to inhale steam. I desired him to

MR PRESIDENT AND GENTLEMENbe placed in bed, but as bis mother said lie would
iMR, ENTLMENnot reinain in it, a bcd was made for him, on the

Fortunately for us, diphtheria is a disease of which sofa in the sitting room. A large dancing party
we have seen but little in the City of Montreal. having been arranged for this evening, I directed
There never, to my knowledge, bas been an epidemie cvery precaution should be taken against his being
,of it in our midst, and the terrible experience of it exposed to any draught of cold air, and if any change
wbich at various times bas fallen upon St. John, sould occur that Ia shold at once b notified.
N.B.; Prince Edward Island; London, Ont. ; Brook- January 7t.-iReceived a message at ten oclock,
lyn, N. Y., and Boston, bas, fortunately, thus far to make an early visit, which I did. On rcaching
been spared us. The occurrence, owever, bewas inforned that ic contined in muc

everyly prcuto shoul bee take agans hi being

ght cases, with sx the sanie state as d orib cd above, ail yestrday after-
deaths, in a fashionable terrace, (ufferin Place, St. noon and eveicu g, and that lie slept qnietly during
Catherine Street, west,) situat d on the very ont- al the noise of music and dancing. At four, a.m.,
.skirts of the ctand apparently surronnded by ail as his parents were retirin-, the last «nesthvu

cyniNtY, Boto, ashfrunteythsga

that contributes to salubrity-rcas startled the city. gone, be awoke and zpoke in a hoarse whisper ;-
The almost complete obliteration of one family, and lie continued restless ail the rest of the mrning, and
the hceavy losses in another, bas drawn forth popular towards eight o'clock the breathing became involved.
syd pathy in a marked degree. It bas been my sad I found his condition as follows :-patient greaty
duty to bc in attendance upon three of these cases, altered in appearance; skin of a dark, dusky hue;
and their details I propose to bring before you this eyes sunken; Parotid glands greatly swollc; Ioad
evening. croupy cougat, wit the loud stridulos brathing of

On the evening of Thesday, the 5th of January,

sympath ine aas make degree. It has been my sad

I was sent for to secne rbnrt B., son of T. B. War- the throat, I found both tonsils covered with large
ren, Esq., agcd four years and a haf. (This littie white patces-lvidently of very recent formation,
patient, I may observe, had only been one wcck for they wre mily, and opaline in appearance.
fron under lmy care, baving for the prcvious six Aithougi I oado neer previously seen a case, I
wceks been confined to thc sofa, for extensive and blievcd I sed to deal with a tne case of diphtme-
severe scalds of both feet.) I found him. -sligahtly rie croup. Iw informed the parents of the gravity
fvcrisb- temperature of 1005'; tongue coatgd with of the case, and askd for assistance in its manage-
a thin white fur; cyes heavy; pulse 104. As dipli- ment. In the meantime, however, I placed bum on
theria had, about six wheks prcviously, carried off a mixture of acetate of ammonia, vinu ipcac., and
thrce cbildrcn in the second bouse froas themt-same syrup of equills, with cold eloths around the necl,
terrace-[ cxamined tbe tbroat; there was no swil- co found witb. oil silk and clnged every bour. To
ing extcrnally, and I was unable to deteet anything have plenty of steam in tki room, whi h was accom-
fron an interna examination. I prescribed a mix- plishcd by mcans of large open tin dishes, containing
turc of liquor ammonia acetatis, with Flming's, boiling water-frcq ently rnewed. At one p
tincture of aconite. patient sems slightly casier, but the patches on tc

January 6th, 12 noon. Patient stili foverish, tonsils arc increasing in size; but littie air entering
altougb e passed a fair nigt; temperature bas the Wuags. At 5.30 p.m., Dr. R P. oward saw
risen to 102 ; pulse 120; toagne vry muchi likc the cbild in consultation, and by this time the symp-
wpat it is in scarlet-fever; papilla enlarged and toms were ail very considrably ggravated. 

croup cough with the loud stulu brahigo

covred with a thick cr yo is sore; diagnosis was onfrmed, and the following treatm nt
glands mucoi swollen; an interna examination decided upon. Ten drops of the tincture of the
reveals botb tonsils conested and swolln but no muriate of iron in glycerine, every tbre bours, The
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